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SEA BEACH DIVERSIONS IN
Mr. and Mrs. O. A. White, of Nehalem.
and Misa Nellie Dunlay, of Warren, Pa.

The Shamrok, the Summer home of
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Grown, was the
scene of a merry house party last
week. The party included Dr. H. Dudley
Young, William R. Seagroves, James
P. TBwd, Mr. and Mrs. William Wil-
son. Max E. Herwitt, Mrs. R. E. Tem-pleto- n.

Miss Lucy Gedamke and Miss
Viola A. Charleson, of Portland. They
made up motor trips, picnics, fishing
parties and card parties during theirsojourn.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Welch, of Portland,
motored to Seaside and spent last week
is 'the house guests of their daughter,
Mrs. Floyd J. Keyes. Sinoe their ar-
rival Mrs. Welch has opened her Sum-
mer cottcgo, the "La France," and now
plans to remain here for several weeks.
Another daughter. Miss Gladys Welch,
has Joined them for the season.

The Davenport houses Mr. and Mrs.
R. F. Hill and children, of Portland,
who will pass the Summer here.

Mrs. Matt G. Ennis and family, of
Walla Walla, are recent arrivals hereand will pass the Summer In their cot-tage, the Bartch.

Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Conn are sum-
mering in a cottage here, havingjoined the colony late last week.Mrs. E. J. Blazier and family haveopened their cottage, the Helen Clair,for the Summer.

XEiH-KAH-XI- E ATTRACTS JIAXY

Portland People Make Up targe
Part of Mountain Visitors.

KEAH-KAH-N1- E MOUNTAIN. July
17- - (Special.) Dr. and Mrs. W. H.Skene are occupying the Churchill cot-tage during July. Visiting them havebeen Mrs. Skene's mother and fatherMr. and Mrs. Mackay, and Mrs. BertMackay.

Motoring in and remaining for theFourth were several auto parties. Inone party were Dr. and Mrs. GeorgeMarshall and sons Jack and Dick Mar-shall, Mr. and Mrs. John Marshall andMiss Marshall, Mr. and Mrs. John Cro-nan, Mrs. Joseph Cronan and Jack andKaleigh Cronan.
Dr. Bruere and family also motoredIn and with them Mr. and Mrs. F. A.Nitchey, Miss Lois and Junior,-Mr- . andMrs. W. J. Northup and Mr. and Mrs.R. F. Prael.
A group of sorority girls who at-

tended the convention at Gearharthiked over the trail. Miss Rossiter. li-
brarian of Reed College, escorted thevisiting girls, who were: Miss NoraParker, of San Bernardino, Cal.; MissKatrine Fairclough and Miss MargaretLothrop, of Stanford University.

Mrs. Frank Bauer and family are inthe White cottage for the Summer.Mr. Bauer spent the week-en- d with her,returning Monday.
Motorists from Spokane, Wash., whohad lunch at the Tavern on Mondaywere Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Stephen, Harry

Anderson and their guest, Mrs. CharlesMcCullough, of Portland.
Miss Hazel Christensen, of Portland,

Visited hef brother, William, for a fewdays and stopped at the Tavern.
Mrs. E. E. Goudey and two childrenspent ten days at the Tavern, returningto Portland Sunday afternoon with Mr.Goudey. who came for the week-en- d.

Mrs. Lloyd Smith chaperoned a jollyparty of young people on a walk fromElk Creek recently, and after lunch atthe Tavern they left for Portland by
train.

Miss May Frances Isorri and MissLaughton, of Portland, and Miss Rath-bon- e,

of Brooklyn, N. Y., spent a tewdays at the Tavern lately and enjoyed
the perfect weather and mountainwalks.

The Misses Fox are in the Isom cot-tage for July.
Mrs. Gatska and family are occupying

their "new cottage and entertaining
various groups of friends. .

Mr.- - and Mrs. Ralph A. Coan, of Port-
land, spent a few days here with East- -
ern cousins, the Misses Britts. of Clin-
ton, Mo., who are making a Westerntour.

Among hikers the past month have
been C. H. Davis, Jr., E. J. Bragg. Wes-
ley Ladd, J. H. Bryon and A. L. Tlb-bett- s,

all of Portland, and Mr. and Mrs.
Dan Malarkey. who continued their
walk to Bay City.

A hiking party piloted by Miss Kath-erin- e
Blynn. of Walla Walla, Wash.,

consisted of Miss Ellen Garfield Smith.
Miss A. L. Fix. Miss Carrie Reynolds
and Dorothy Elliott, all of Walla Walla,
and Miss Stringer, of Fort Wayne. Ind.They remained over night and returnedby way of the famous trail to Seaside.

Mrs. Helen Olston-Se-f f er. of San Ber-
nardino, Cal., with her small daughter,
is spending the Summer with the Reeds
at the Tavern, Mrs. Reed and Mrs. Set-
ter being old school friends. Joining
them on Tuesday for lunch was Ralph
H. Baldwin, of Portland, also a class-
mate of the ladies.

A recent Jolly group at the Tavern
were Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Moody, Hugh
Hume and Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Swigert.
of Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Doyle and family
are In their attractive new cottage and
.have had as a guest Mr. Wontz, of
Portland.

Among those registered at the Tavern
Teeently are: Arthur Churchill. Port-
land; Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Edelfsen. Mr.
and Mrs. J. V. Edelfsen, St. Johns; Miss
Mary L. .Evans. Portland; Miss Agnes
Maloney. Spokane; H. D. Deisbach, Mr.
and Mrs. Calvin B. Cody and wife', Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Simmons. E. J. Storrs, C.
W. Buckell. Portland: Mr. and Mrs. C.
J. Bushnell, Forest Grove; R. F. John-
stone, R. N. Parks. Portland: E. B.
Oonklin. Ontario; Mr. and Mrs. Lalonde,
Miss Lalonde, W. S. Lalonde, Jr., Mr.
and Mrs. F. A. Koester. Mr. and Mrs.
H. C. Sweepe, Harold' Koester, G. F.
Koester, Miss Koester, Miss Genevieve
Koester. Chicago; Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
Henderson. Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Martin.
Portland: R. H. Pfeifer, L. A. Bradford,
Big Bend, Or.; K. S. Hall. C. L. Houston.
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Wilbur, Mr. and
Mrs. Berry. Miss Elsa Berry, Master
Robert Berry, Mr. and Mrs. Otis F.
Akin, F. E. Moore. Portland; Mr. and
Mrs. J. J. Roberts. Miss Mable Cole, Mr.
and Mrs. Z. J. Riggs, Dr. and Mrs. Paul
Rockey. Dr. and Mrs. C. M. Burbee. Mr.
and Mrs. C. A. Craft, Miss Carol Craft,
Salem; T. E. Dodge, Tillamook.

Dr. W. T. Foster motored in with a
party of friends and remained a week
at the Tavern. In the Foster party
were: Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Bohlman, Dr.
W. C. Morgan and Dr. and Mrs. Foster.

Judge and Mrs. L. B. Stearns. Mrs.
Spaulding and Misses Mary Helen and
Frances Spalding also motored in and
left Thursday for Portland.

BREAKERS ATTRACTION'S MANY

Hotel Employs Orchestra and First
of Season's Dances Is Held.

BREAKERS, Wash.. July 17. (Spe-
cial.) While many devotees of tennis
will be disappointed that the Breakers
Hotel annual tournament will not be
held this year, they will find so many
more attractions that will offset thisone event that they will be more thandelighted. One of the newest featuresadopted by the hotel is the installation
of a six-pie- orchestra, which plays
for the diners and also for the even-
ing hops, which will begin this week.

The premier of the season's danceswas held this week, and the cottagers
and their guests from Tioga, Breakers
and Long Beach were invited to join
in the gayety with the patrons of thehotel and their friends. The golf linksattract many Summer visitors to theBreakers, and the tennis courts are
filled each day with enthusiasts of thegame.

Among the recent arrivals registered
at tTie Breakers are: Mr. and Mrs. E.
A. Mueller and two children. Mrs. G.
W. Dodds, of Spokane; Paul C. Gay- -

Jord. of .North Yakima; SI. Gumbert.leader of the orchestra, and Sirs. Gum-bert. F. Hamlein, Sir. and Mrs. G. Ber-tram. A. Rippling, Philip Dietz, and Mr.and Mrs. C. B. Clark.
The management of the hotel alsoannounces that open-a- ir concerts willbe given each Sunday afternoon on thegrounds In front of the hotel.
Mrs. Isam White's house guests,

who were here for about a fortnight,
left Wednesday for Portland, andshortly Mrs. White will again bo
hostess for a merry house party. In-
cluding Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Fleisch- -
ner and their son-in-la- w and daughter,
Mr. and Sirs. Henry W. Metzger.
Among the guests who left Wednes- -
day after a delightful visit with Mrs.
White were Sirs. S. Rosenfeld. Slissea i

Ruth Rosenfeld. Stella Wolfe, Helen j

Simon, Dr. Arthur Rosenfeld, Mason I

Ehrman and Clarence Fox. SanfordRosenfeld, who was also a member of
the party, is passing the remainder of
the season in Seavlew.

LONG BEACH SEASON" DELAYED

Cottagers' Arriving but Entertaining
Is Not On in Earnest.

LONG BEACH. Wash.. July 17.
(Special.) This section of the beach is
experiencing a backward season, and
many cottages are Housing leasees orowners who have not yet prepared forthe entertainment of house parties.Although the rents of most of the cot-tages have been greatly reduced andthe hotels have also made a reductionin their rates, yet the influx of Sum-mer visitors is small. With the re-
duced rents, it is cheaper to live herefor the Summer than in town, with theadded attraction of being able to wear
old clothes and enjoy the freedom andutter lack of formality prevalent along
this Coast.

Even with a few early morningshowers which have greeted early
risers the past week, tho sun comesout warm and bright long before noon,
and the air is balmy and delightful.
Surf bathing grows in popularity, andvies with the additional attraction ofroller skating alternating with dancesat Sylvan Hall.

Among the recent visitors arriving
about midweek were Dr. and Mrs.Emil Enna, who are adding greatly tothe pleasures of the cottagers and resi-dents of this beach. They are charm-ing people, musical and Interested ineverything about them.

Dr. Enna has arranged for an in-
formal musical for the Long Beachand Seaview Summer visitors, and hewas also largely responsible for thesuccess of the ice cream social givenby the Ladies' Aid Society on Tuesdaynight.

Mrs. J. P. Green Is occupying theWarner cottage in Tioga for a few
eeks.

Mr. and Sirs. Ardle O'Hanlon anddaughter. Adelaide, have returned froma visit to the San Francisco Fair andare domiciled in their cottage at New-
ton station.

Sirs. SI. McCormack and family are
established for the Summer in a cot-
tage at Newton station.

Sirs. Richard Adams arrived Tuesday
and is occupying one of the pretty cot-tages at Tioga for the Summer.

Neil Slalarkey and Richard J. Far-rell- y,

of New York, are visiting Lam-
bert Wood in the Wood cottage atTioga.

Captain and Sirs. James Shaver are
recent arrivals who have Joined theTioga colony.

Sir. and Sirs. George Thomas are
domiciled in the George Jeffery cot-tage at Long Beach for the season.
Mr. Thomas has distinguished himselfin this section by producing one of thefinest vegetable and floral gardens
here. In two months' time he has a
wonderful supply of delicious vege-
tables and quantities of lovely flowers.He is the envy of all the local garden-
ers, who besiege him for Informationas to how he accomplished suchwonders tn so short a time.Bowling is attracting large galleries
of spectators, as the first game of the
season's series between Long Beach
and Seaview players took place lastTuesday night, with the Seavlewlteswinning three games out of three. Wil-
liam Davis is manager of the tourna-
ment for Long Beach, and J. Goldner
is the Seaview manager. The teams
alternate with Long Beach and Seaviewalleys, the opening game being played
at Long Beach.

W. J. Collins is passing the Summer
with the J. McKean family here.

Slisses Madeline and Laura Smith, of
North Yakima, are passing several
weeks in Long Beach.

G. W. Hill is a recent arrival to en-
joy the pleasures of this section of
the Coast.

Miss Slary E. Buxton came down last
week and Is Summering here.

Miss Lolita H. Tinker Is passing the
Summer at Long Beach HoteV.

Mrs. Leila Lutz, of Darrlngton,
Wash., is a Summer visitor in a cot-
tage here.

Mrs. William W. Pugh recently ar-
rived and will pass the Summer in a
cottage at Long Beach.

Frank Brannan with some friends
Is enjoying a short visit here.

Sliss Bessie SI. Gaylord, of Helena.
Slont.. has come down here for a briefsojourn.

Mrs. James Keeney, of Portland, ar-
rived Wednesday for a long visit here
in a cottage.

Proressor and Sir?. H. E. Draper are
domiciled in the Cox cottage for the
season.

Charles Fraser and family also ar-
rived Wednesday for an outing at theircottage here.

Sirs. William Slaule and family, whohave been enjoying a pleasant visithere for several weeks, returned to
Portland Wednesday morning.

Wildrose cotta-g- e houses a merry
gathering of Summer holldav seekers.Including Sir. and Mrs. W. H. Slurphy
and daughter Climena, Sir. and Sirs.
Theodore Sherman and daughter.
Vlanch, from Iowa, and Mr. and Mrs.
L. A. Bullard, of Oak Grove. They ar-
rived Tuesday and will remain for theseason.

B. F. Statter and family are recent
arrivals who are Summering in a cosy
liOng oeacn cottage.

C. Davidson and his family also areamong the latest arrivals who willSummer In a cottage here.
C. M. Dilley passed the week-en- d

with his family, who are 'Summering
here.

I. Sichel also was a week-en- d visitorwith his family at Long Beach.
Walter Clapham is a recent arrivalenjoying his vacation at this beach,visiting friends.
Kiddy Koop has been the mecca formuch gayety during the past week, atrio of parties marking a trio of birth-days. Sirs. Bertha Jensen, who is head

of the Koop, and Miss Violet G. Yell,
also one of the oreanizer anri wArir.

fers in the Koop. and A. D. Wentworth,
wno is oacning" nere in a tiny cot-
tage for the Summer, were the honoredguests. In compliment to Sliss Yell.Sirs. Jensen was hostess for a delight-
ful birthday dinner Friday night atthe Kiddy Koop. the main feature ofwhich was the inevitable lighted birth-day cake, occupying the prominent
place on the festive board. Sweet peas
surrounded the cake, and covers were
placed for Sliss Yell, Slisses Hazel and
Ethel Etillson. Sirs. SI. Lyniff. Sir.
Wentworth. and the hostess.

On Saturday a number of the cot-tagers planned a surprise party for thetrio, arriving late in the evening atKiddy Koop. and later enjoying sev-
eral games of cards and refreshments.
The self-invit- ed guests were Slisses
Barbara Anderson. Isabell Dodd. Hazel
and Ethel Stillson, Sirs. Lyniff.

Sirs. Agnes Knolls further enter
tained tne mrtnoay celebrants with a
bonfire and marshmallow roast on lion
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day evening, at which Sirs. Garnier.Sirs. Knolls' house guest, also sharedhonors. Additional guests were Sir.
and Sirs. Nichols. Mr. Wentworth. Wal-ter Clapham and Mrs. Lyniff. LaterIn the evening the party gathered atthe Koop for music and refreshments.For the benefit of the Ladies' AidSociety, which meets fortnightly in the
rcest room at Long Beach, with Sir.Agnes Bodley as official hostess ofthe clubroom. Sirs. A. A. Dedman, who
is vice-preside- nt of the society, ar-
ranged a delightful "Ice Cream Social"at the rest room, by which the fundof the society was increased ne.rlv
$20. There was an interesting pro
gramme of readings and music, the latter being in charge of Dr. Emll Knna.
Mrs. A. Slurdoch is president of thesociety, and the members are at workto arrange and plan their chicken dinner which will he given Thursday.
July 29, at the rest room. Later In
the season they will give their annualbazaar, when the entire indebtedness
of the clubroom will be liquidated.
Then the members of the society willscare a campaign to purchase a piano
for the room. Quantities of beautifulflowers, principally exquisite shaded
dahlias and sweet peas, donated from
the many handsome gardens surrounding the room, are sent daily to Mrs.Bodley. who keeps the room so cosv
and homelike that It la a Joy to restwithin Its portals.

Sirs. Frederick Brady arrived Thursday to occupy her cottage on the ridge
ior tne bummer.

The family of S. C. Pier also eama
down the latter part of the week topass the Summer In their cottage here.

Mrs. f rank woodman, who Is thesecretary of the East Side Women ofWoodcraft, joined the cottage colonyWednesday, and is planning to remainfor the season.
Richard Eilinger and family arrivedyesterday and are cosily domiciled In

their cottage for the Summer.
North Beach Inn is most inviting atthis particular season, and houses acongenial group of Summer visitors.Recent arrivals Include Sliss StellaAvery and young brother Boh.
Dr. F. SI. Blumauer plans to come

down to Driftwood cottage on Tuesday
for several weeks' rest.

A Jolly gathering of young people
had a huge bonfire and marshmallow
roast on the beach In front of theDriftwood cottage Slonday night, chap-
eroned by Sirs. M. Lyniff. The guests
were Mrs. W. R. O'Connell. Sirs. W. T
Carson, of Duluth, Kathleen H. SIllls,
Sirs. Frederick A. Mills, of Kalamazoo.Sllch,. and Chester Arnold.

Sirs. John W. Bellrose and son andMrs. D. H. Holliday, the former of
Boise. Ida., and the latter from Bil-lings. Slont., enjoyed a few days' visitat Driftwood. '

A quartet of young boys who passeda few days in Long Beach enjoyingfishing trips and long hikes were 8 S.
DommlBiee. Sf. E. Wile. Guy Phillips
aim vxcvriev 1 1 n.

.Henry Mitchell. George Butten. N.
E. Wilson and Arthur Wilson were atthe Long Beach Hotel for a few daya
last. weeK.

THROXCS AT SEAVIEW MERRY

Amusements of tacatlonlsts at Re
sort Are Varied.

SEAVIEW. Wash., July 17. (Spe
cial.) Here the younger set gather
and vie with each other for merriment.
The girls are always planning: long-

WIDE VARIETY OCCUPY SOJOURNERS
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walks, picnics or motor trips, and, of
course, nothing In the world la per-
mitted t Interfere with their aurfbathing. Bowling, dancing and attend-
ing the motion picture shows clore gay
days for the young people, and soon
they will have tennis added to the list
of attractions.

The courts will be put in good con-
dition and the usual club arrangement
will be in force for the rest of the
Summer. Many of the cottagers invite
their friends in for a game of carda In
the evening, or music, always with the
addition of supper as an extra Induce-
ment to leave their own firesides. A
Jitney service Is established between
Ilwaco and Long Beach and Is proving
a boon to the hurried thopper or those
not inclined to walk.

Sunset Hotel, headed by Mrs. A. A.
Dedman. proprietress. started the
week's gaiety with a trip to view the
first drill of the season at the life-savi-

station on Tuesday morning.
The party started early in the morn-

ing, laden with a delicious picnic
luncheon, and returned late in the
afternoon. Sirs. Dedman' guests were
Mrs. F. A. McKlnnon and Miss Mary
McKlnnon. Slies Mildred Dedman. Sirs.
H. O. Paddock and Hal Paddock and
J. J. Gavin, who la a recent arrival at
the Sunret for several weeks.

Dr. Emil Enna and Sirs. Enna are
among the latest arrivals at Sunset and
expect to remain several weeks.

D. L. Povey and John E. Povey also
will pass a few days at Sunset.

Sirs. Katherine Sloan, who is sum-
mering with her sister. Mrs. C. KL.

Henry, in Seaside, was at Beach Center
for several days attending to the prep-
aration of both cottages for rental.

The front cottage has been leased by
T. France and family and the smaller
one adjoining it will house G. R. Littler
and family.

Hackney cottage at this place la al-
ways popular with Summer visitors,
and last week housed A. L. Dundas and
sons, G. A. Roberts. Misses Nan Smith
and Julia SI. Sears. Donald Roberts. As
toria; N. Ordway Gould, of Boston;
Misa Fay Rice. Clatskanie: P. E. Mey-
ers. Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Phillip. Miss
Little Phillips, of The Dalles: Sir. and
Mrs. James B. Clay, of Goldendale. who
will remain for a fortnight; Mr. and
Sirs. B. SI. Merrill, of Spokane, alvo
planning to stay for a fortnight; Mr,
and SIra. T. T. Clarke, who have come
down for a couple of weeks; Sllsa Leila
Haseltlne. of South Bend, who left
Wednesday morning for her home,
after a week's visit; Mrs. N. G. Pike, a
week's visitor; Mrs. C. F. Simpson.
Zilla and Edna Simpson, of Walla
Walla, who will remain for a fo
weeks: Mrs. M. E. A. Wayne, of Chlllo-cot- e.

Mo., who has been here for sev
eral daya: A. J. Datz. C. SI. Barnett. of
Astoria: J. E. Hartley. L. L. Darling, of
South Bend; D. Costello. Ivy Jonas, of
Tacoma: Mr. Caplstron. of Capitol Hill.
Portland: Rev. J. Sweens, of Vancouver,
and Sanford Rosenfeld. who has been
the house guest of Mrs. Isam White
for a fortnight, and M. P. Reynolds,
Fort Canby.

Misses Julia ST. Seara and Nan Smith
have rented the Gibson cottage for sev
eral weeks.

Sir. and Mrs. James Manner, of Bearh
Center, entertained a number of their
old friends on Thursday with a mual
cale and informal tea.

Sliss Slay Kelly la domiciled In the
Locust cottage for the season.

Mrs. Frederick G. Wheeler, who Is
summering in her cottage at Seaview,
was the guest of her sister. SIra. W. C.
Alvord. In Portland last week.

Shelburne Hotel, which la situated

between "Seaview and Beach Center,
housed a large and jolly gathering lest
week, among them Mr. and Stra. Char lea
Hill. Miss Lou Stone. Miss Margarette
B. Thomas of Spokane. Sliss L. L.
Pellvilie of Spokane. Sir. and Sirs. V. P.
SfcKean of Walla Walla, C. W. McKean
of Portland. Mr. and Mrs. Everett
Sherk and son William of Kennewlck.
George B. Blower and J. J. Lav In.

Sir. and Sirs. Ernest E. Merges and
the former's son. Ted. are summering
Jn a cottage at Holman'a Station.

H. K. Perrin Is the house guest of Mr.
and Sirs. B. L. Stone for the Summer.

Sirs. John Dellar and daughters.
Misses Ray. Elizabeth. Alice and Sarah,
are domiciled in their cottage for the
Summer ami have as guesta Sir. ana
Mrs. Al Krause (Sophie Dellar), who
came down here on their honeymoon.

The party made up a picnic to North
Head Wednesday, additional members
of the party being Bill and Leo Dellar
and Sig Sichel.

John O'Hare has returned to Port-
land after a week's visit with his fam-
ily at Point Loma cottage on the ridge.

Slissea Mollis Harnett and Catherine!
Meagher are passing the Summer at
Point Loma cottage as guests of Miss
Bess O'Hare.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles English and
Sirs. J. P. Shea are passing the Sum-
mer in the Wide Awake cottage on theridge.

Sirs. Anna Paine Is a recent arrival
who has opened her cottage for the
Summer.

Mr. and SIra. Harry Schoff and Mr.
and Mrs. Stepp have come down to pass
the Summer In the former's cottage.

Sir. and Mrs. F. A. Rogers have aa a
guest Mrs. Byers. of Portland, for sev-
eral weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. C E. Heitkemper areamong the latest arrivals who have
opened their cottage for the season.

SIra. A. Slannis returned last week
to Portland after A pleasant visit here
with friends.

Captain Archie Pease and Sirs. Pease,
who are regular Summer visitors to this
beach, were mid-wee- k arrivals and will
occupy their cottage on the ridge for
the Season.

Sir. and Mrs. L. SI. Phillips and fam-
ily have returned to Portland after a
sojourn here for several weeks In theircottage.

Sirs. Lillian SIcCracken. M. D.. is
occupying Qultyoworry cottage for the
Summer and la entertaining severaltrlenda.

Sir. and Mrs. C. Johnson also came
down the last week and will remain In
their cottage for the Summer.

Sir. and Mrs. C. C. Hall and Sir. and
Sirs. SI. Hate are recent arrivals who
plan to summer In their cottage here.

Sirs. lone Buchanan, who passed sev-
eral daya In Portland laat week, has
returned and will pass the rest of the
Summer here In her cottage.

Sirs. John Gates la entertaining her
mother and sister for the Summer In
her cottage.

The M. B. Wells family returned
Wednesday to Portland. They have
been occupying their cottage on theridge for several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. James Abernethy ar-
rived Wednesday to paaa the Summer Ina cottage at Seaview.

Harry Klosterman was down for tbe
week-en- d. visiting hla family, who areaummertng In their cottage.

Sir. and Mrs. J. W. McPherren came
down for the Summer and are domiciled
In Castle SlcDuff.

Mr. and Sirs. Slax Smith, of Portland,
arrived Wednesday to paaa the Sum-
mer .here In their cottage.

Sirs. R. C. Wood and daughter-in-la- w

are sojourning In the Wood cot-tage on the rldjre for the season.
Sir. and Sirs. J. J. Febvet. of Port-

land, were early week arrivals who
have established themselves In a cottage tor several weeks.

H. P. Preston and Walter Scott, ofthe Preston-SchafT- er Stilling Commnv.
of Waitsburg. Wash., passed the week
end nere with their families. i

Jack O'Bryan. son of Harvey O'Brvan.
arrived Wednesday for another visitnere with hia family.

h. nageuorn and daughter were
also mid-wee- k arrivals who plan topass the Summer in their cottage.

Dr. Pratt and family are domiciled
In the Stout's ridge cottage for severalwee ka.

The F. A. Heitkemper came downSaturday morning and will be here forthe Summer.
In the V. E. Johnson cottage are thefamily of W. E. Wright, who expect to

remain for the season-Osc- ar

Streiblg and family are estab-
lished In a cosy cottage for the Sum-
mer.

F. A. Danielson and family also re-
cently arrived and will remain for theSummer.

Sirs. T. C EIlloCs mother. Sir. D. S.
Baker, of Walla Walla, and Sllsa But-
ton arrived recently at the Elliottcottage for a visit of several weeks.Dorsey Elliott, who has been attending
6ummer school at Thatchers. Cal.. re-
turned last week to remain for thebalance of the season.

Mrs. B. F. Green and family arrivedThursday morning for the Summer.
D. W. Allard and family also ar-

rived Thursday for the Summer.
One of the most Interesting events

of the season was the lecture on theWoman's Peace Conference given by
Sliss Grace De Graff Wednesday even-
ing in the church at Long Beach.

NEWPORT DRAWS RIO CROWDS

Many Portland Folk Summering at
Popular Resort.

NEWPORT, Or.. July IT (Special. )
During the week cottagers, campers
and short vacationists have arrived In
numbers on every boat, and Newport
haa again taken on Its busy Summer
life. Oldtlmers at this beach Bay, how-
ever, that the flood tide of visitors willnot be reached until the first week InAugust because of the moderateweatner that has prevailed In the Vallay.

That the number of Portland people
at mis resort this rear is greater thanat the corresponding time last year Isthe belief of old residents of Newport
wno nave waicnea tne coming and o
Ing of seasons for years standing.

Responsible, to a great extent, for thelarger Immigration of Portland people
are tne improvements that have been
made in the train service. Direct con
nections wun tne Newport train atAlbany have been arranged, and thetime for the trip over the Corvallls A
Eastern from Albany has been short-
ened.

O. P. Hoff. State Labor Commissioner,
arrived In Newport the first of the
week and la stopping at the Abbey.

Elmer J. Burkett. of Lincoln, Neb., Is
a guest ot tne Abbey.

Sliss Jane Andereorv. of Albany, is
visiting Miss Anna Dawson at the
Dawson cottage at Nye Beach.

Mrs. Amy Humphrey, of Portland. Is
visiting wun air. ana sirs. B. M
Armltage at the Arm 1 lag cottage, Nye
tteacn.

Judge and Mrs. J. W. Hamilton and
two daughters, the Slisses Helen and
Merle Hamilton, of Roaeburg. are ex-
pected to arrive In Newport during the
coming week, xney will be located In
the Huckabay cottage. Nye Bearh. The
Hamilton are regular visitors la New
port.

Sir. and Mrs. illlam Brown, of
Salem, reached the beach Wednesday
and are sojourning here as guesta of
the Abbey.

Mr. and Sirs. K. G. Clark and grand
daughter. Miss Eunice Clark, of Walla
Walla. Wash., are located In the Taftcottage on the hill near the postoffice.
The Clarke will he here for the rest of
the season.

Sliss t--. Stewart, of Hoise. la among
the numerous out-of-sta- te visitors In
Newport.

Sir. and Mrs. T. D. Jones, of Salem
are located in their cottage on the hill.

Mr. and Mrs. William Klli. of Port-
land, have a their guests Sirs. H. B.
Hill, also of Portland.

Sirs. Gertrude Creasey. of Portland. ls
enjoying a vacation at Nye Beach as a
guest of the Damon.

Mr. and Sirs. K. X. Schaeffer and two
children, of Eugene, are Included among
the Iwine County peorle at Nye Beach.
The Schaeffers are located in one o( the
rea Crest cottages.

Sliss S. t'laiisMen reached the beach
recently and will remain here all Sum-
mer.
. Mra. Elva R. Estes. of Salem, is dom-cllc- d

in her cottage at Suftaet for the
season.

J. H. Kinser. of Portland, arrived In
Newport the first of the week and reg-
istered at the Abbey.

W. A. Schmidt, who haa been paas-in- f
a vacation at Nye Beach, returned

to his Portland home Wednesday. Vhil
here Mr. Svhinidt stopped at the Nico-ia- L

D. C. Bogart is listed among the
Portland people who are enjoying themany and varied attractions ot this
resort. ,

Sliss Ida Kerr, of Salem, is visiting
Mrs. Elva R. Estes at Mrs. Estes' cot-
tage at Sunset. (

Miss Charlotte Bergh. of Chicago,
rame to Newport the forepart of the
week and stopped at the New Cliff
House.

Sir. and SIra. J. T. Hunt, of Salem,
are located in the Tanton cottage. Nye
Beach, for a month. The Hunts have
aa their guesta their niece. Miss Lottie
Hunt, of Dayton. Wash., and grand-
daughter. Miss Allda Beckner, of Sa-
lem.

Sliss Helen Peterson, of Falls City,
arrived In Newport- - the first of the
week and are guesta of the New Cluf
House.

Sir. and Sirs. W. D. Scott, Jr.. of
Portland, are sojourning in Newport
as guests of the Abbey.

Sir. and Sirs. It. W. Betrdneau. of
Portland, are Included among the cot-
tagers at Sea Crest. The Birdneaus are
being visited by Sirs. Blrdneau's moth-
er. Mrs. W. S. Spraicue. They will be
here for two weeks.

Sirs. 1L J. Murray and daughter, ot
Portland, have arrived In Newport and
are at Tent City for several weeks.

The Slisses Lila and Slarie Reese, of
Falls City. Joined the Polk County con-
tingent at the beach during the week.

W. F. Sergeant la among the Port-
land arrivals in Newport-Sir- s.

Ellen Hodges, of Portland. Is
visiting the Armitages at their Nye
Beach cottage. "Home," for several
weeks.

Dr. Walter R-- Bllyeu. of Albany, is
enjoying an outing at this retort. lr.Bllyeu is a regular Newport visitor.

Mr. and Mrs. I. R. Parker and chil-
dren, of Cottage Grove, are Lane Coun-
ty people who are sojourning here.
They are at the Newport House.

Sirs. G. L. Flint and daughter. Sliss
Clara Brown. Miss Laura Giles and
Sliss Lucia Giles, of Roseburg. are dom-
iciled In the Koseburg "Six" cottage at
Nye Beach.

Sir. and Sirs. P. M. Varney. of Sa-
lem, are among the recent registra-
tions at the Copeland.

A. Ii. Weatherford. of Albany, came
over from the Linn County capital Mon
day and passed a brief vacation at this
resort.

A. A. McNary is an Independence so-
journer in Newport. Mr. McNary la
stopping at the Abbey.

Sir. and Mrs. Sf. L. Hamilton, of
Hubbard. Joined the Marion County rep-
resentation at the beach during the
past week.

B. J. Calvin, of Portland. Is in New-
port lor the Summer. Mr. Calvin re
cently was graduated from the Jeffer
son High School.

Mrs. Slary Gouthnour and daughter.
Miss Gertrude Goug htvour. a.td M rs. Earl
E. Chapel form a party of Salem peo-
ple wno are located In one of the
tent-hous- es at Tent City.

Miss Elizabeth Pamiii. of Cottage
Grove, is enjoyinx an outing at the
seaside and Is staying at the Newport
House- -

K. E. Roper is a Portland visitor in
Newport. Sir. Roper' I stopping at the
Abbey.

Ennis W. Savage, of Portland, is
among the patrons of the Nicolai. Nye
Lteach.

Mrs. Oscar Hayter. wife of the prom-iitr- nt

Dallas attorney. Is at the Nicolai.
having arrived Wednesday.

Mrs. r. L. Fulop and son. of Port-
land, are passing a brief vacation at
Nye Beach.

Sir. and Sirs. Daniel Sweet and
daughter. Sliss Delma weet. of Saiem,
are Summer residents of Tent City.

W. E. Burns, of Portland, is stop-
ping at the Abbey.

Sir. and Mrs. O. E. Woodson and
children, who have been enjolr. su
outing at the beach, have returned lo
their Cottage Grove home. While
here they were In one ot the Rest col-
ts ges.

li. H. Borgham. of Portland. Is a mid-
week arrival In Newport. Sir. Borgham
is registered at the Abbey.

Dr. and Mrs. Slurch Russell and
children, of Wlllamina, are Polk Coun-
ty people registered at the Nicolai.

Sir. and Mrs. Andrew Poe. of Browns-
ville, rame in on one of Tuesday's
boats and are located at Tent City for
two weeks.

W. H. Miller, of Spokane, is included
among the Washingtontans who have
arrived during the week.

Chandler P. Brown. of Salem, is
passing his vacation here.

The Slisses Wilmuth Osborn and May
Hanna. of Portland, are visiting Mrs.
D. P Toung. at the Young rottage.
They expect to remain the rest of the
reason.

W. Breyman. of Salem, joined the
Marlon County contingent at the beach
the middle of the week.

The Misses Ellen and Lila Heins, of
Corvallls. are enjoying the beauties of
the resort. They are occupying one of
the tent-hous- es at Tent City.

Mrs. C. J. Davis, of Independence. Is
Included among the numerous polk
County people sojourning at Nye
Beach.

D. C. Davis, or Portland. Is camping
at Nye Bearh.

Senator H. B. Cusirk. of Albany, wasamong the Incoming passengers on the
steamer Newport Slonday.

W. D. Mixter, of Albany. Joined his
family at the Slixter cottage.

The "Slarguerlte" cottage at Nye
Beach Is occupied by Sir. and Mr. C.
A. Lewis and daughter, of CorvaKis;
Sirs. J. S. Taylor and dauchter. Amelia,
and Sliss Lucy Slmonet, of Salem.

Sir. and Mrs. J. N. Grant, of Kan-
sas City. Mo., are among the people
from other states srrlvlng this week.

B. B. Steven, of Ohlllicoihe. S!o I

visiting nis uncle. W. B. Stevens, of
Albsny, at the Stevens cottsge at Nye
Beach.

Dr. F. L. Geselbracht. of Albany Col-
lege, accompanied by Sirs. Geselbracht
and his son. arrived the first of the
week to open a cottage at Nye Beach
for a few weeks' stay. Dr. Geselbrscht
has returned to Albany, but will visit
his family over the week-end- s.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Allison, of Salem,
are enjoyln an outing of several
weeks' duration In Newport. They are
staying at the Copeland.

Sirs. Anton Gustafson Is visiting Pro-
fessor and Sirs. J. R. Horner, of Cor-
vallls, for a few days.

Mr. and SIra. B. Carlisle, of Portland,
are sojourning at the Nicolai, Nye
Beach, for a few days.

J. Hammond, of Sllverton. arrived on
a Monday boat for a ahort outing at
the seashore.

Mrs. R. S. Sladdsn and children, of
Portland, arrived the middle of 'the
week for a sojourn at Nye Beach.

R. L. Miller. County Judge of Lin-
coln County, was a week-en- d visitor in
Newport.

Mr. C. E. Bonnett. of Corvallls. are
here for a brief outing.

Sir. C. Burnett, of Eugene, and Slr.
E. X. Cochran.' of HarrUburg. are

among the Summer vacationists at theTent City.
K. F. .McLeod. of Portland, was aMonday arrival in Newport.
Hev. T. L. Jones, of Brownsville, ac-

companied by Mrs Jones and hisdaughter, nrrived Mondav.
Sllsa A. K. Parker left Monday forher home in Portland after enjovlngan outing at Nye Beach as a guest ofthe New Cliff House.
Sirs. C. SI. Keep and daughter, ofrortland. are estaMt.-he- d in their SealRocks cottace for the season
Sir. and Mrs. F. A. Nagley. of Chi-cago, are sojourning at Nye Beach atthe Nicolai.
Mr. and Sirs. H. H. Saxon r. t..,.kter. ot Salem, who have been v.i.at the beach for several days, lelt for

Hi-m- a tx icw aays ago.
Mr. and Sirs. Thomi. rnun...Portland, arrived the first of the week. - anon siay at tne Abbey.R. SI. Hofer left for Sim ih. n .

of the week after having located his.mny in tne Horer cottage at AgateBeach. Sir. Hofer and hia father. K.Morer. were among the first people tobuild rottases at Agate Beach.C s. EIlss. of Salem, has Joined theMarlon County contlneent r v
Beach. '

Miss Irene Abbey, who visited herrather. Slorton H. Abbey, at the Abbeyfor four weeks, left the fore part ofthe week for her home in SeattleO. N Nl.-le-y. of Albany, is at theHotel Kellv. Nye Beach.
Professor H. D. Scudder. or OregonAgricultural College, and famllv leitodnesday after a week at the "SlerryM cottage at Nye Reach.John Sljota. of Falls Cltv. was a

arrival at the Abhev.Sliss Genevieve Jury, who has beenpassing several weeks at the seaside,left Tuesday for Cottage Grove.
Dr. M. SI. Davis and wife, of Port-land, arrived in Newport the first ofthe week for a short sojourn.James SI. Campbell, of Portland, en-

tertained a party of friends at a beachparty Sunday night.
Rev. A. SI. Spnncler has returnedto his home in Eugene after passinga few days at the seaside. Sir. Span-Bi- er

and his family will come to New-Po- rt

the first of the month to open
their Ne Beach cottage.

Carl Detmerlng. of Dayton. Or., isregistered at the Abbey.
G. Sherman, of Portland, was a week-end sojourner at the Copeland.
Miss Louise Gold, of Portland, andher sister. Sliss Mary Gold, of Asbury

Park. N. J., are passing a few daysat the Sllnthorn House. Nye Peach.Mrs. Charles E. Carson. of theDalle. Is sojourning at t.'ie new CliffHouse.
Sliss Ida Kerr, of Salem. Is the houseguest of .Mrs, Elva Este. also of theCherry City, at the Utters Nye BeachSummer house. "Sunset."
Mr. and Sir. Chnrle Adams andsmall child, of Cottage Grove, are

lom riled In a Sea Crest cottage for a
month. They arrived Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. SI. Lister are num-
bered among the I'ortlandera at thebeach. The Listers are at "The Home"
and plan to stay until August IS.

Mr. and Sir. R. A. Baynard. ofAlbany, are entertaining Sirs. Ba-nar-

mother. Sirs. P. J. Greenwood,
of Portland, for a few weeks.

A. W. Williams, of Portland, was a
mid-wee- k arrival at the Abhev.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Uarr. of Eugene,
arrived Wednesday by automobile fora short stay at the beach.

Miss Slarie Hnnson. of Portland, lasojourning at the Sllnthorn House fora few inys.
Sirs. M. 1 France and family, ofSpringfield. Is domiciled In the "Look-

out" cottage.
Mrs. Mnison Crowley and son. Dee.of Alrlie. are being entertained by Mr.

and Mrs. E. S. Crowley at the RoseCity camp grounds.
Sir. and Sirs. O. J. Wr.itesker. ofIndependence, are passing the seasonat the beach.
William T. Panck. of Portland, came

In Tuesday for a short outing aa aguest of the Abbey.
Dr. C. W. Southworth and family leftWednesday for their home in Eugene

after passing six week at Sea CreM.
Mr. and Sirs. O. G. Reeves, of Cor-

vallls, eccomranled the excursion to
the beach last Sunday.

Miss Maude SlrCulloch. of Falls City,
arrived Wednesday for a brief sojourn
at the new Cliff House.

Mis Annette Sillier, of Portland, ar-
rived this week to pass an outing atNye Bench.

W. II. Royale and wife and R. W.
Russell and wife, who pastte-- two
weeks in a rest cottage, have returnedto their home In Portland.

Sirs. W. K. Bradley, of Portland. wa
a mid-wee- k arrival. Sirs. is
a gtiet of the Copeland.

Arthur A. Franzke. of Lewlston.
Slont.. arrived at the new Cliff House
this week.

W. T. Foster and family, of Dallas,
arrived the fore part of the week, andare domiciled in one of the rest cot-
tages.

J. S. Kennedy, of Portland, arrived
on a Tuesday boat for a brier sojourn
at the bench.

Cecil K. Stephens returned to his
hi home in Philomath after passing a
few days In Newport. Sir. Stephens
Is a member of the sophomore class of
the University of Oregon.

L. P. Thornton, of Portland, cima inTuesday to pass a few days at the
seashore. He Is registered at the Ab-
bey.

Herbert V. Button, of Eugene, Joined
his wire at the Button cottage on the

I Arcadian boardwalk last Tuesday.
I Mrs. N. A. Whiteaker and family.
of Independence. Joined the Pclk

i County people at the beach last
Wednesdsy.

George Steele, of Portlsnd. srrlved
In Newport Tuesdsy for a brief rn

at tho Abbey.
The Misses Little Filler and Maggie

Bartroff. of Salem, are pxssing a few
days at the beach.

Sirs. Ford Dawson departed Wednes-
day for Albany, where she will join
her husband on a visit to the Panama-Pacifi- c

Exposition In San Francisco.
After passing a couple of weeks at

the fair, the Dawsons will return to
I pass the remainder of the season at
j the Dawson cottage at Nye Beach.
J Mr. and Mrs. Grover Sim, ot Sllver-- ;

ton. are enjoying an outing at the
beach as guests of the Abbey.

I Charles E. SIsnn snd wife, of Al- -
hny, were among the Valley- - people

i who accompanied the excursion to the
beach last Sunday.

J Sir. and Sirs. J. C of Cor- -
vsllis. came in Wednesday for their
regular Summer outing.

I Mr. and SIra. F. Stone, of Portland,
arrived at first of the week for a abort
stay at the seaside.

J. Wetzel, of Portland, arrived on the
steamer Nem-por-t Tuesdsy for a short
visit.

Mr. and Sirs. John Bushman, or Hub- -
bard, are enjoying a vacation of sev
ers! dsys duration at Nye Beach.

A. A. SIcNary of Independence, came
In during the week for a few days.

A. C. Jones and W. R, Shlpman. of
Forest Grove, arrived recently and are
registered at the Abbey.

MANHATTAN liEACH ATTRACTS

j Cottagers Enjoy Salt Breeze at De
lightful Report.

MANHATTAN BEACH. Or, July 17.
(Special.) The Slisses Muriel Emery.
Grace Clark and Frances Cox have ar-
rived at this rlace and will spend a
frw weeks rusticating In the salty
breezes.

George King, ot Portland, spent a re-
cent week-en- d at this place.

Sir. and Sir. Gray have opened their
Kill Kare cottuce for the season, and

on fate ii.)

(


